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The Editor asks that I write briefly 
of what he terms the "unusual   pro 
great" re< mi ly made by    the school* 
of Pociln rrtMCounty While.I should 
to glad to appropriate all   the hornr 

hed    to    any    program   made, 
honeaty t< rces  me to adn.lt  that a 
coiisplra<; < f  circumstances  haa en 
ahled rue i > reap fields by others sown. 
The wiirtc accomplished   by  the very 
•■ettot superintendent wlio preced-. 
ed me, tl    heart) BO operation of die 
trlct boards of education,    a sturdy 
and progicsalve people, and, above all 
else, a corps of   loyal   and   energetic 
teachers are responsible for Pocahon 
taa break i.ig Into print. 

PMf years ago,  when   the   writer 
was chr*»-n superintendent of   Poce 
boMnCounty Schools, a brief "-sur- 
ety revea.ed a number of   major pro- 
blems.    One of these   concerned   the 
high    school   situation,    Tbt High 
School  M iverAeiit.      sweeping   West 
Virginia, had resulted In the erection 
of tiiree costly high school buildings, 
designed  to accommodate  hundreds 
of students, but these schools   were 
regarded as for   town folk   and   the 
rural communities refused to patron 
i/.e them. The three schigils, supposed 
to draw frcm  nine   hundred  square 
miles of ooUDtry,   enrolled  less than 
ISO pupr.ii. and seventy  per cent of 

f these were irom town   schools.    Tbt 
graduates from the elementary schools 
In rural communities must l>e brought 
to high school. - The sctual attend 
anct in the elementary   schools   was 
little morn than ha' i the enumeration. 
Tlie- siatnda.net   In  the   elementary 
schools must bd increased 

• The   cons'li.hU lui   Movement   al 
ready begun was far from a satisfac- 
tory finish. 

According to lh». requirements pre- 
scribed by tlie St»te Department Of 
Schools, t lie county did not contain a 
► Ingle   Standard     S-IIOJI    Building. 

• Something nu^t be cl« ne in the direc- 
tion of BwMidardiz ttlon. 

The public did not give Mit schools 
enthusiastic support, because tlie 
mass of me people knew little of 
what the schools were attempting to 
do. A more general knowledge of the 
educational situation was needed. 
The pub .c must be induced to give 
attention to tlie schools. 

And dually, few of Urn one hundred 
seventy    teachers   had   professioual 
training, and most of   them  showed 
little  inclination   to   strive  for this 
training. Furthermore, these teachers 
were scattered along a hundred  mile 
stretch ef mountainous country  over 
an area about three-fourths that   of. 
Rhode Island.   There were no district 
supervisors,' nor    was it  possible  tu 
provide funds with which to employ 

. district supervisors.    For  a   county 
superintendent, with his many duties 
to attempt a school to-schoc-l  super- 
vision u.: ter such circumstances  was 
clearly a waste of time.    Here  then, 
arose the great problem the  problem 
upon which the -other problems de 
pended.    Since supervision   was  Im- 
possible, rfttclent .each lug  must    be 
had  wltoout   si ; ervlsion.    The per- 
sonnel ol the te;    ,ing force must  be 
Improves, and teachers   roust regard 
themsehesas real  folk  rather than 
as drudges.    Tlie Initial step toward 

teacher 1 .iprovement was rtthtr mil- 
itant The County Institute was 
rganlied as a permanent Teacher's 

Association,-and a county- wldt tdu 
rational campaign was Inaugurated 
Faculty mtmbtrt from Some of the 
state normal schools volunteered their 
services; local ministers, lawyers, 
merchants, editors, ttachtrt. farmers 
and bankers went from community 
Uxcommunlty, and engaged actively 
in the campaign, the speakers paying 
their own expenses. 

Tlie aim was to hold at least ont 
of these mattings within reach of 
each patron Better teachers, better 
salaries, and State Aid were empha- 
sized. Hundreds of patrons and tax- 
payers attended the meetings, and 
when the nest legislature convened 
petitions, containing thousands of 
names, were presented, demanding 
the enactment of more progreatlvt 
school laws Meanwhile, the aglt 
ntlon for new school laws was state- 
wide, and the legislature enacted the 
desired laws. 

With State Aid and Increased  sal- 
aries, the elimination of the  undesir- 
able  teacher   began     It  was  made 
clear that teachers  who  could   not 
teach, and teachers  who  would   not 
do their best, were undesirable and a 
permanent menace to the well  being 
of the deserving teachers.    The Idea 
that "God   helpa   thott   who    help 
themselve*"  -as emphasized.   In all 
teacher's meetings It waa made clear 
as posdb!e that   the   teachers must 
make go< i; an I that they, more than 
all other factors combined, were res- 
ponsible for the we.l being of them 
selves and their couutry    The result 
of this iC'ort was satisfactory.    In 
1919, five   per cent  of  the county 
teachers attended   summer   schools. 
In 1922, sixty per cent attended sum 
mer schools, and at present a score or 
more art doing exteuslon work    with 
accredited colleges.    A few worthless 
teachers remain, but they   are seek- 
ing other employment    They  under- 
stand that they must do real  teach- 
ing or abandon tlie profession. Ninety 
per cent of tlie teachers are conscient 
ious workers, and most of them  have 
some    professional    training.    The.v 
are striving to Improve   tihelr   teach 
ing ability and MM educational stand- 
ing of the county 

platltud,   It   Is  in And, though a . 
thte>*plrttof service and loyalty that 
tlie great secret of successful work In 
education lies. The school ofllclsl.the 
educational system, or Hit people, 
striving for educational achievem -nt, 
without first enlisting a loyal group 
of energetic teachers, will not go far. 
With such n corps of leathers, Tew 
achievements are Impossible 

When the support of an energetic 
teaching force was secured, the re- 
maining problems became less for- 
midable 

Any educational enterprise that Is 
worth while will receive support from 
tlie public, provided the public knows 
that the enterprisers worth while. 

A campaign of this ' fact advertls 
Ing" was undertaken In order to  In 
crease high   school    attendance.    A 
column of 'School   News"  was car- 
ried   by'  tlie   county    paper;  grade 
teachers were expected to   see   to  It 
that their   graduates entered  high 
school meetings were held   In  schools 
having, eighth-grade     classes,    and 
these pupils were encouraged  to en 
ter high school  and graduates  from 
the elementary schools were assembl- 
ed along with  their  parents  at  the 

high schools,   where appropriate  ex 
erclaM were held and   diplomas ore 
stilted   On such occasions, the teach 
ersand students of the high  »- 
entertained the  graduates  and  pat 
rons.    Prospective graduates and pat 
rons were shown about   he  buildings 
and were made to see that  the   high 
school   had  something  to  offer     in 
ordeT to make a more direct appeal 
to the agricultural districts,vocation 
si agriculture courses of study, under 
tie  supervision     of     Smith Hughes 
teachers,   were   established   In   the 
high schools and with the assistance 
of the county agent and farm bureau. 
4 II Clubs wero organized throughout 
the county.  The procedure  outlined 
rilled the high schools to  OTtrf >wlng 
wtVtaln two years.    Tlie problem now 
Is how to get  funds  with   WHICH  to 
erect additional high school b-.tidings 
In order to provide  accommodations 
for the students, two Junior "highs" 
have been established,   and   tl e    re 
gular high school buildings are being 
enlarged as rapidly as fun is  permit. 
And as a direct result of this higher- 
education movement, the county -has 

■* ithln the last two years sent  more 
of her young people  to college  than 
were sent In the tift> years preceding 

The problem of attendance  In the 
elementar/schools has not been solv- 
ed so completely.     Without any  in- 
crease In the number of children ert 
umerated,   the   attendance    In   the 
elementary    schools   ha*    Increased 
twenty per cent since  l»2B.   but  we 
still have failed to reach  about one- 
fifth of our Children, and these,   as a 
rule, are the children of pjor parents 
children, who, above all utl»ers,8houid 
have an education. The Increase not 
ed In the percentage of attendance is 
dut largely to the efforts of the teach- 
ers    They are expected to do  every- 
thing possible to pet thu children  to 
school and to keep them there.     At 
tendance oln:e;8 arc required  to give 
patrons a fair deal, but, when  It  be- 
comes apparent that, a patron Is try- 
ing to ftvade the law, he is   prosecut- 
ed.    Caro is taken in the selection of 
attendance orncrrs    He rnu-rt be very 
tirm and very di|» iwn i» I ■      H<s should 
at least, have such «i retlfloattoHs   as 
would render hi-iu lit i>»r  satisfactory 
service as Minister to Turk  y at 
present time. 

Consolidation   U not always 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Chancwry Orders 

vs W.   O   Simmons 
con firmed to   W   M 

GOES TO PEN 

feas 

FORCED 
Out of Business Sale 

The store building we now occupy is being advertis- 
ed lor sale on April 3 by order of   the court.    This 
necessitates our selling off all -goods on  our  shelves 
an • the goods we recently bought, which are   arriv- 
ing daily.    When we bought our spring stock we did 
not anticipate that the building would go to sale be- 
fore   June court,   and of a conseqnence we ordered 
much more heavily than we   otherwise  would   have 
done.    We are 

Alt Stocked Dp and No 
Where to Go 

Or goods must be put in the hands of the public, 
and to insure their prompt delivery we have cut 
prices unmercifully in this 

Forced Out Of Business Sale 
Pry Goods. Clothing. 
stock ind fine goods, 
of oaxreual !v*\.ns. 

Shotl.  Hats,   Millinery—new 
Come in and get your  choice 

Our loss is your gain. 

GEO. ROSEN 
Opposite Postoffice Marlinton, W. Va. 

-   P. S.—Those to whom we have extended credit 
will please settle their acco.iuts prompt.   , 

Ible In a mountain country where the 
roads are bad and the snows dee;' 
However, we have a number uf con 
solldated schools la alnust every 
instance. lIusB schools have better 
attendance and better morale than 
the one-room schools. 

The progress    alon„'   the  line   of 
standardization was practically forced 
bV a recent law by which a bonus Is 
given to such schools.    Though   M*l 
local boards of education are not com- 
pelled to standard:/.-) any  schools,   It 
is evident that postponement of such 
Improvements   only    augments   the 
burdens of the future.    After   going 
over the various phases of the  bonus 
provision, the school authorities de- 
termined that all new buildings must 
be standardized, and that the best of 
the existing buildings must be remod- 
eled anduiade standard just as rapidly 
as funds become available.  Pursuant 
to this policy, six consolidated   elem- 
entary schools, totaling   thirty seven 
rooms have been standardized within 
the present year, others are. underl- 
ing repair, while (MM new,eight room 
standard   building   is Hearing   com 
pletion      In all these standardization 
projects, an ellort was maue to secure 
tlie co operation of    the    patrons.  A 
good building is a great asset,hut the 
fact that the patrons have an Interest 
in the building is a greater asset    In 
a few Instance-., some  people   In   the 
very community In which the  build- 
ing was located  opposed  Standard!'' 
ation. bin. usually the  patrons   were 
trilling to co op rate. In oneNnstance 
tlie WonieusCiub donated playground 
equipment valued at   three  hundred 
dollars,    This attempt at    providing 
proper school building*   has demon 
strated   conclusively    that,   without 
great natural resources, it is  impos- 
sible for a sparsely settled  county   to 
finance un adequate uuilding program. 

Because most children- In the rural 
districts bring cold IUJ   .JS to school. 
allot Lunch Campa,  n   vas    put on- 
Thetcaclnrsmethrdi trlcblQSll D es 
and-the State Department of   Schools 
furnished   expert   demonstrators  of 
the Hot Lunou I lea     Following this 
a number   of   teachers   arrange I   to 
provide hot lunches in their schools. 
Uy way ol lnc..'ii.ivH i:.r     ma<   to   fol- 
low, a Hut Luucli rlon « B ill  Is  Ilift 
rled in the county ne-spae 

Manual* <d Physical I. ucal pn s>.re 
furnished by the State l>.p>rtmmt 
of Schools Tliese manua s vcrttdis 
trihultd and their use .urn rostrated 
at the county.hist Itute A bout six' y 
percent of tlie sch) i D » give some 
attention to physical education, anil 
It Is h »ped to make this one nundred 
per cent before the eloM of ihe year. 
Along wluh physical   education   came 
the ''wilting aueuhn     M mj  c 
have airawgul  be   purchase    phono 
graphs a-) as to   better   give   Camp's 
•'Dally Djzen." 

Three yjiars of supervision has    re 
vealed another situation not Its' 
an Initial problem.     Results oh', i 
In the various schools were observed 
to be   distressingly   unequal.    Some 
cOmmyiTtttes  irt'Ye ;splendid   sc+moJ 
spirit, while other communities  give 
no attention to edu< RM teach 
ers are progressive, while  others   are 
"non pop";   the   students   in 
schools are active, steTti 
minded,   whhe    students    in  otbtf 
schools are partial to mental and phy- 
sical calm. 

As the Initial step It Is pi .tin. 
all tlie schools   together   aboUt 

ii oat of tht ytar, In a district 
.1 Day The State Department 

la sponsdrlngthls project and has ren 
de'ed valuable assistancjrln the pre 
!'-vratlon of the program Every ef 
I >rt will be made to bring the "grown 

R C    Miller 
and others, sale 
Simmons 

II   II   liostlc   and   othtrt » Harry 
• and   others,  dlsbursemenU of 

funds . ^   . „. 
L M MeCllntlc appointed Divorce 

Commissioner In the stead of W. A 
liratton, resigned. ■• 

Financial  report  of   Uriah   Bird, 
..inmlasloner of tuhool lands Hied. 

|i C    Adklson,   guardian v  Jacob 
Krank Moore, aettltd. 

Andrew Price,   trustee v I.   Rosen 
and others, decree 0,»»l« 

Keportof Uriah Bird,  School com 
mlssloner,  of lands liable   to be aold 
for benefit of school purpoaea. 

C J. Richardson, K. M, Sydnor, 
Uriah Bird, Q. F. Crummttt. B.C. 
McNeil. W. A. Ese-rldge, John Waugh 
W. J. Ytager, and A. B Smith ap» 
pointtd trustees of Marlinton Meth- 
odist Church. 

State v 345   1 2   acres of  John 1 
McGraw.  V.  P.   Marshall 
redeem. 

State v 1»7 acres of Deer Creeh 
land, Deer Crttk Lumuer Company 
allowed to redeem. 

State v Nettlngliam land , echcol 
commissioner  directed   to   institute 
suit to sell 

State v  Nellie   Simmons,   land re 
deemed. 

Law Ordere 
Grand Jurors: Auburn Frlel, Frank 

R Hunter. K N Moore, II II 
Waugh, W J. Hebb, R. C May, 
Fred Owinn, Coe Beverage, Walter 
Grimes, II. W. Harper, K H Adkl 
son. llenrv Shlnaberry, W. W. Ken- 
idson; Gaifield G imes, A. J. Sharp, 
Howard buzzard . 

State   v A rile   Simmons,    guilty, 
paroled. 

Grand jury finished Its labors Thurs 
day mornlug. For felonies there 
were 10 indictments returned, and 
30 Indictments for misdemeanor. 

State v John Hatfleld, »300 fine 
and two years In the penitentiary. 

State v Jot Arbogast, guilty, 150 
and three months In jill. 

State v William Casttel, Indict 
dismissed, defendant dead. 

Rule entered against Axel Lantz, 
and D W McCarty for non appear 
ance befor grand jury. 

Regular April   term   convenes   on 
April 3rd. 

1        . 'Ji^   

John llatfield confessed to tht 
crime of moonthlnlng and was sen- 
tenced to two years In tht penitenti- 
ary and to pay a fine of $300, bf 
Judge Sharp at a special term of tht 
Circuit Court last wttk Hal field it 
s ro.n of middle age, who came liert 
from Virginia about a ytar ago. 

William Atetanflec Varner died at 
his home on Rite, March », 1923, af- 
ter a abort Illness of pneumonia. For 
some yesrs hit htalth has not been 
the best. He was 73 years old, hav- 
ing been born December 21. 1849 
Burial at the Varner'graveyard on 
Sunday morning, tlie serves being 
conducted by his pastor, Ret O N 
Ml'es  of the Presbyterian Churjh. 

Mr. Varner was one of the best cit- 
izens of Poeahcfltas county and a 
man widely known and respected. 
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Gibson Varner, and their two 
children Mrs Charles G. McGulre 
and Harry Varner. He waa a son of 

allowed to the late John Varner and his wife, 
'Mrs. Isabel Hannah Varner. 

John Paul Simmons, a Marlinton 
school boy. baa rigged himself up a 
wireless telet'ione outfit that works 
to perfection. He started on It last 
summer and after months of tlrele » 
experiment, he is now able to pick 
up messages from the four corners of 
the country. Ktch night the air Is 
full of radio concerts, speeches, aer 
mons and whatnot. 1 f you don't like 
the Pittsburgh program, turn the 
thing mabob, and you are receiving 
from another station. These home 
made outfits are Inexpensive and any 
bright boy can rig one up. 

Fine lots if brook trout were put In 
stonf and Swago Creeks last week by 
the Sfate Game Commission. Ship 
mentsaro expected for Williams Rlv- 
i r. B!k, ('hea*, and the head of Green 
brier. The Commission expects to 
"plant a million or more trout in the 
Mtfetma of, the state, and the due 
ironr, streams of tlie county will get 
ineir prop .rtlonate part. Tliese 
trout are hatched for the Commls 
shin at the Government hatchery at 
Wniie Sulphur Springs. 

What Do You Pay For Flour ? 
Are you buying it at the best possible price ? 

If you are not, do you think you are treating Y°*J**{t 
right? We are headquarters for flour and feeds ol 
all kinds. 

Spring Wheat Flour 
Kansas Hard Wheat Flour 
Soft Winter Wheat Flour 

Straight Grade Flour and Self Rising Flour 

You will do well to investigate our prices and quality 

Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

EDUCATIONAL 

ups" to this School Diy\ Pupils from 
the elementary schools will engage In 
intellectual and physleal contests 
while, as muil, the high schools act 
as hosts. This companion of pupil 
school with, school, and, community 
viUi community is expected to result 
In Improvement where Improvement 
Is most needed      We shall see. 

Dogs have been making raids on 
»lt« sieep of the farmers nearby to 
Marlinton. A number of sheep have 
been killed, and at least three dog 
have come up missing. So pestlver- 
ous have the dogs-become that a 
number of farmers have warned their 
neighbors to keep their dogs tied as 
dogs running loose without people 
with them will be killed at sight. 

MARLINTON PRESnYTEKWN CHWCH 
Harvey II. Orr,  Pastor. 

9:45 a. m. Sunday 

ANOTHER DESIRE TO COOPERATE 
Dear Editear    I   wish to say   that I 
hartlly colnslde with   X which is try- 
ing to cooperate with  the Pill  Point 
Corresponder about these  things and 
matters of Kducashlon    how tru it Is 
that we nead our  Sons &   Dauiihters 
In the'hot selzens   of tile year when 
there Is both  dlggln and  h .Ing to be 
done.    & now they cant get  no solid 
lerning   anyhow.    When   I  went to 
School as doubtless did X likewise to 
4 Mo school   and   hard   benches we 
lernt more actuall Spellng  & Gramar 
& like slch than  all   these  newfang- 
ling fellers does (and Thirdly) le"; me 
say again that I colnslde and  cooper- 
ate   In  these   matters.    No  wunder 
their  is   Tuberiocus   raging  abroad 
and up a:id  down this great  land of 
ours   when   the School   Winders   is 
raised from the top   and cold   air all 
the time poring iu and disslmilating 
around  over the   scholars lusted of 
having   the winders  shut  and   and 
being   more    economlstleal    of  the 
wood we Taxpalrsl» providing.   Lets 
have 4mo scliool on the solid   fdunda 
shun of good fl/gerlng, good  Spellng. 
good Gramer & Harvays Old   areth 
metlck. yours for good Schools* 
more closer cooperashln XX. 

School. 
II 00 a m. Morning Worship 

2 p m.  Every Member tfahvass 
7 00 p m. Christian Endeavor 
7 N p m. Preaohlnu. 
Next Sunday afternoon Is the time 

for the Every Member C±nv.»ss. 

BYG. D. MCN*H.L, Co. SIIT. 

It la learned with mingled   pleas- 
ure   and   apprehension   that  flouts 
Kill 223 It to be   amended.    John   Is 
welcome to any aid 1 gave In the w»j 
of calling hla attention to   the   fifty 
thousand dollar "ambiguity."  ,The 
fact appears to be that John Is not 
wholly responsible for tht buslnes*. 
He secured the services of a part time 
secretary, en*this unidentified Bos- 
well, desiring to svnld deep  thought, 
copied an  antiquated  statute,   som.' 
parts of which had long since been re- 
pealed by more modern school   laws. 
This foreign    matter,   while  giving 
portliness aud rotundity to  the bill, 
Imparted a dlsconctrtlng twist after 
tht fashion of   a  boomerang.    Tht 
naturt   of   the   amendment   is not 
known     Ite tflect will depend upon 
where it was secured.  If It was taken 
frtm Bunysn's Pilgrim's Progress.all 
ma; jet be well, but If another cross 
section was taken from some code  of 
sws, the last agony   may   be worss 

than the first. 
All persons having claims against 

the Boards of Education should pre- 
sent them. It is Very necessary that 
a close check be kept on the school 
funds so that proper data may be sub- 
mitted in making application for 
more State Aid. A large account 
held up until the last of the year 
might Hnd the fund exhausted 

Measles, diphtheria, and flu are 
prevalent, and have seriously affect- 
ed the school atten lance. Several 
schools have been closed by the health 
or school authorities. It is the law 
tiiat the teacher receives pay for time 
lost In this way. Unless the situation 
clearlj requires the closing of the 
school, it should not be closed. It Is 
not proper to close a school Just be- 
cause that might be a bit more con 
venient. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Miss Heltn Hebb was operated on 

for appendicitis and Is doing  nlctly. 
Truman Mace Is at thai iitltufclo n 

for treatment. 
DeibertGabbtrt, who was to des- 

perately III, Is recovering. 
Oliver Adklns has reoovtred from 

pneumonia and is soon to return 
home. 

Miss Virginia Hlokman was a guest 
at the Institution last week* 

Horace Lockrldge was la e ftw 
day with a very bad ©old. 

Mrs. Floyd Brill attended the 
meeting at Campbelltown two nights 
last week 

Waugh Brothers art moving In 
their roadmaklng outfit preparing to 
go to work on the Prloe Hill Olats A 
road. They expect to complete tht 
contract In four months. 

WEEKLY PROGRAM 

AMUSU THEATRE 
WED. and THURSDAY- • 

Enid*Bennett In "Her Husband's 
Friend," and Selxnjck Ntwa. 

FRIDAY- 
Pearl White In "Broadway Pta- 
cock," and Buffalo BUI chapter 
play. See Sitting Bull and his 
Sioux warrrlors prepare for battle 
See Confederate outriders near 
Fort Kearney. 

SATURDAY— 
(Vl'een Moore In "Come on Over" 
and Larry Seamen hi "TUst Suit- 
or." 

MONDAY andTUESDAY- 
Colleen Moore In "The Wall Flow 
er."        ' 

The Echols Construction company 
was awarded a Class A road contract 
in Boone county last week by the 
State Road Commission. 

HARLINTON METHODIST CBURCb 
Rev. Fred B   Wyand, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
A. S. Overholt. Supt. 

11 o'clock,   Morning  Worship; 
* Sermon   subject:   "What    Is   the 

Matter W^th the Church Members of 
Today.",, 

7 00 pm. Epworth League. 
7 45 p ra evening service. 
The Overcomers  Class,  taught by 

Mrs" Wyand, will have a home made 
candy sale 00 Saturday   March  11 at 
8;30 p. m. atC. J. Richardson's store 

The roads in March are Just a little 
worse than usual, owing to Heavy 
frosts and rains. 

The revival meetlnng  at Campbell- 
town closed Tuesday night. 

Watch for the following big attrao- 
tlnns— 

"Dangerous Curve Ahead" 
"The Storm" 
'Four Horsemen" 
"In the Name of the .AW"—this pic- 

ture running In Charleston this 
week." 

"The Ninety and Nine." 
"Nanook of the North."   - 

s 

Judge C. R. Mathews, '.ate or He- 
lena, Nebraska, passed away at the 
the homo of Capt J W Mathews, at 
8 o'clock a m March 8, 192'*, ag'd 
85 Vtars, II months and 27 da>s. 
Me was an'Invalid the last few years 
of lib life and a great sufferer with 
catarrh of the throat and stomach. 
UP wa« a PocahonAs boy—born at 
Clou i lick, and so was his brother, 
Capt. J. W   Mathews, M. 

Noel Wheeler  cut  his  knee badlv 
with ah* axe, while   working   on tlie 
Flynti inn In   Bath County.    He Is at«j 
hlfi fathers home near Marlinton, 

The four-year old daughter, of 
McKinley Waugh Is sick of, bronchal 
pneumonia. 

DRINK 
Sassafras Tea 
It is delicious and refresh- 
ing and a. good spring 
tonic and blood purifier. 
Selected Sassafras Bark, 
packed by 

GREER. GREER & GREER 
FOitSALE BY 

YOUR DRUGGISTS 
OR 6R0GER 

W£SLEY CHAPEL M. E.SOUTB 
JJlllshoro,   West  Virginia 

W. Clark Early, Pastor. 
9:45 a m, Sunday School 

U 00 a ra  Country Life Conference, 
Union   service   at Seebert,   by  Rev 
A   H. Rapklng. 

2 00 p m. Union Service, State Com- 
missioner Brown and others 

7 .10 p m  Conference Union Seiwlce, 
"by Rev. A.  II   Rapklng. 

On account of the conflict with the 
Country Life Conference the adjourn- 
ed session of tlie fourtli quarter!) 
conference of the 11 illsboro charge 
has been postponed again till 2 p. m 
Saturday March 24. 

THE FOUR HORSEMEN" SMASHES ALL 
RECORDS 

The long awaited Rex Ingram pro 
ductlon of "The  Four  Horsemen of 
tlie   Apocalypse"   is coming  to the 
Amueu Theatre banning April 5th 
This  is the  picture that cost Metro 
$1 000.000 to make, and  from all ac 
. ounts the $1,000,000 was well   spent 
as crittc3 agree that all  other efforts 
at production on a irrand  scale have 
been surpassed and record runs  have 
been   made  In New  York, Chicago, 
Boston, Pittsburgh, Detroit, Los An- 
geles and other cities where the pic- 
ture has been previously shown. 

Fifty principals and 2,500 extras 
were engaged In the filming of the 
_photodrama, an entire French village 
and an elaborate chaqtetfl were er- 
ected to be destroyed tinder artillery 
bombardment. 

The appeal of the story Itself has 
already been proved through tlie suc- 
cess of the novel by Vicente Blasco 
Ibanez, upon which the photodrama 
Is founded 

The cast Includes Rodolph Valen- 
tino tnd Alice Terry. Tht scenario 
was writterr by June Mathis. John 
Seltx was responsible for the  photog- 

1:aphy and the technical directors 
were Amos Myers and Joseph Calder. 

! Walter Mayo was assistant to Rex 
j Ingram 

<■ 

You owe yourself 
a new Stetson 

WINTER plays hobb  with   a   mans   hat 
^-it's the season when there is a wcall, to 

heavy duty for every headpiece. No doubt 
your hat has served you well, but it's dress-up 
time now—the time to brighten up with a 
Stetson—styled for young men. 

The hat you want is here, just waiting for 
you to select it. 

The Value Store 
A. S. Overholt & Son 


